
district. A further source ofgood prices. Offers of 13 cents
have been made for the 1908 mellow Geitdron

Contractors and Builders
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crop, that a few." weeks ago went
begging for 5 cents. Short crops
in England and Germany are re-

ported to be boosting the price.

accompanied by a check for $100
to be appropriated in making the
necessary improvements in the
property, and it " is . understood
that the city will receive a check
of $100 every six months from
Coolidge & McCaine for an indefi-
nite period, or as long as the park
is kept in good condition. In pre-
senting the beautiful piece of
property to the city it is request

supply is provided by another
small lake rifear. the headwaters
of "the McKenzie river, : The
charge for this water for irrigat-
ing purposes, according to the
promoters of the two projects,
will not exceed $30 an acre;for a
continuous right This is cheaper
than the charge made by the
Government for water through

Entered at the postoffice at Corvalli9,

Oregon, as second class matter.

IJUBWi iJiUBl ililllii III ,u.t ;

fvK,U 'ed on the part of the members of any of its projects in this state.
t the Coolidge and McCaine fami

lies that the park be called Cool

.'subscription RATES

daily --

Delivered by carrier, per week....
Delivered by carrier, per month...
By mail, one year, in advance
By mail, six months, in advance...
By mail, one month, in advance...

Hogs continue to make . new
records' in ' the Portland market
What is said to have been" the
highest price ever paid in any
market in the United States was
realized - there' during the-pa- st

week when $9.50 was paid for a
bunch of fine porkers. ; Many
other sales at better than $9jer
100 pounds were made in the
Portland stock yards. " These at-

tractive figures ought to encour-
age farmers" to raise more hogs.

15
50

500
2 50

5

The cost to consumers on the
Government projects ranges from
about $32 on the Klamath canal
to about $65 on the Umatilla

idge & McCaine Park in honor of

Western Oregon ". which ; never
will have to be. irrigated to in- -,

sure raising good crops but ir-

rigation is essential to the suc-

cessful cultivation of much of
the prairie land, the' fertility of
which has been largely exhaust-
ed by the raising of wheat for

'

many consecutive years. .
"

: Western Oregon Converted. .

i "Experience has taught : the
farmers 1 of .. Western - Oregon
that they cannot raise .; grain
crops successfully, especially in
competition with - the farmers
of Eastern Oregon. They, are
becomming converted to the
idea of diversified farming- - to
which their section of the state
is particularly adapted. It is up
to them to turn their attention
to raising crops that will make
milk and produce hogs and
cattle for the large packing
plant . which is being established
is Portland and which will offer
an unfailing market for stock
from the farm. But irrigation
will be required to bring these

the doners, Alf. Coolidge and F.
McCaine, who were instrumental
in the development of SilvertonWEEKLY GAZETTE-TIME- S

Published Every Friday - and surrounding country." . 'Twas a Glorious Victory.
RATES

.. There's rejoicing in Fedora, Tenn. A

oundation work, sidewalk and curbing;" a specialty. 'Manufacturers of cement
blocks, plain and fancy cement brick,
porch columns, cement flues, jardi-
nieres, etc. Dealers in cement, plasterand lime. . - ,

irst and Adams Sts. Phone 2318;

. Corvallis, - Oregon

SUBSCRIPTION
One year, in advance
Six moths, in advance....

..$2.00

.. 1.00 man's life has been saved,' and now Dr.

King's New Discovery is the talk of theWill Irrigate in
- the Willamette

town for curing C. V. Pepper of deadly
lung hemorrhages. "I could not work
nor get about," he writes, "and the

In ordering changes of address, sub-

scribers should always give old as well as
new address.

doctors did me no good, but, after using Che City StablerDr. King's New Discovery three weeks,

Oregonian: "With a shortage
of hay, not only possible, but
probable, the dairymen who fol-
lowed Dr. Withycombe's advice
to grow, thousand headed kale,
will reap the benefit of. the rise
in the price of butterf at. : The
leading Oregon creamery is al-

ready offering 31 J cents and it
will not go lower; on the con-

trary, the quotation will rise un-

til the cost of butterjo the, city
Consumer this winter will be gov

Editor. . .
Business Mgr.

N. R. M00RE .. .
CHAS. L. SPRINGER,

I feel like anew man, and can do good
work " For weak, sore or dis
eased lungs, Coughs and Cclds, Hemor
rhages, Hay Fever, LaGrippe, Asthma

Everything new and up tx
date. . Rigs furnished on

short notice. Call
agricultur al lands into a betterOF U. S.

Projects are being developed
for the irrigation of between 25,-0- 00

and 30,000 acres of agricul-
tural land' in Lane County.
Farmers residing on the west

or any Bronchial affection it stands un.WONDERFUL WEALTH
--A producing condition and insure rivaled. Price 50e and f1. Trial Bottle us fa.and givethe grawmg ot better and morel free, gold and guaranteed by all drug,

gists. .. . trial. Cor,.We have tOyg0,OOO,QPO of

hr1e, occupying over three remunerative eyogg,'? :

Madison
and

side of the Willamette River, be-

tween Eugeng and Junction
City, propose by banding to

Notice to Creditors
' Water for irrigation purposes
in the Willamatte Valley, how-

ever, cannot be diverted from 3d
gether to irrigate between 15,000 In the matter of the Estate of Mary Mitchell de

the Willamette or its tributaries L. F.GRAY, -

erned only by what it will cost to
bring in a fancy eastern article.
Dairying for profit is no longer a
chance affair depending on the
beneficence of Nature; it has be-

come a business that includes - a
study of scientific detail and a
long look ahead."

Manag erceased.
Notice is herebv eiven to all oersons concernedand zU,UUO acres while owners;

of land surrounding Springfield during the summer for the rea that the undersigned has been duly appointed ad-

ministratrix of the estate of said Mary Mitchell
deceased, by the county court of Benton county.son that at that season of the state of Oregon. All persons having claims
attain at said estate of Marv Mitchell deceased, are

lriilfi6n square miles of territory
and they own $120,000,000,000
of wealth. On farms valued at
$25,000,000,000 we produce an-

nually agricultural products
valued at $8,000,000,000. It is
nothing that we produce an-

nually 2,500,000,000 bushels of
corn and 11,000,000 bales of
cotton, if there is no demand
for the corn and cotton and if
the demand is not at a fair re-

turn. ' But we have the market.

year their supply is required ex
hereby required to present the same with the pro-
per vouchers duly verified as by law required,clusively for manufacturing pur within six months lrom the date nereot to the
undersigned at her residence 10 miles south ofposes at Oregon City. This wi 1

on the east side of the Willam-
ette are preparing to resort to
irrigation on ah additional 10,-0- 00

acres.
"The -- farmers of Lane

County are thoroughly awakened
to the possibilities of irrigation, "
said A. P. . Stover, who has

Corvallis, Oregon or at the law othce ot Hi. i. Wil-
son in Corvallis. Oregon.make it necessary for the Laneine price ot hops is soaring

and the advance means money in
Dated this July 30 1909.

Anna L. Jones,-
-

Administratrix of the Estate of Mary Mitchell,irrigationists to depend largely

20 Per Cent
D I SC O U NT

In order to clean up our
SPRING SUITS

We will give 20 per cent discount
until all are sold

A. K. RUSS

on a storage supply. This is ofthe pockets of the Northwest
growers. A repetition of the

First publication July 30, 1909.
Last publication August 27, 1909.fered by Waldo Lake, on the

north fork of the Willamette. Ancharge of the irrigation andstirring days of 1904 in the hop
adequate supply of water can be
diverted from this lake into the

trade is promisecl. . Brewers of
the world are said to be facing a

JOSEPH H. WILSON

Attorney at Law
Office: Burnett Building,

Willamette and conveyed to the
canal gates where it "can be turn

serious shortage of hops. The
market in Portland has been lift?

drainage investigations , in West-
ern Oregon for the United
States Department of Agricul-
ture, on his return last night
from Eugene. "It is true
there, is a large ; acreage in

Our 5,500.000 of people who
produce $15,000,000,000 of
manufactured products annually,
and receive in wages $230,000,-00- 0,

make the market. These
figures apply only to finished
product.' We get the products
of the cosumer by 250,000 miles

Dealer in all Men's
corvallis, - -

Furnishings'
OREGON, Corvallis, Oregoned into the ditches for distribued in. a few weeks from 10 to 20

cents. Even old hops command Phone 1333tion over the, proposed irrigated.!

of railroad, which is three times
I, the railroad . mileage of Great

Britain, France and Germany AT THE PALACE ALL THIS WEEKcombined. When side tracks
are taken into account, we have

Elackledge & Everett
, Successors to Henkle & Blarkledge

FUNERAL DIRECTORS and LICENSED EMBALMERS

Carry a complete line of cofiSns and
caskets in all colors and sizes; also
ladies' - men's, and children' burial
robes,. Calls attended '.to day and
night. Lady assistant, , EMBALMING FOB

SHIPPING k SPECIALTY. Call atBlackledge's
furniture store , . Both phones. .. v

more railroad mileage .V than all
PROF." HORNE AND HIS PETSthe rest of the world. ? On these

railroads we have 100,000 : en
gmes, carrying millions " of cars
and hauling 2,000,000,000 tons
of, freight. . This practically
equals all the tonage carried by
all the railroads and all the ships

ATTORNEYS

of all the rest of the world. J. F. YATES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OflBce Rooms 3, 4, 1st Hatl Bank Bldg.
Only set of abstracts in Bentoii CountyThis monstrous task is perform

edby 5,500,000 of employes who
are yearly paid, . $2,300,000,000,
and this, vast business' is con

J ducted by $150,000,000,000 of
bank clearance. Doweprqsper?
Only two decades ago we were
second to Great Britain in the

s-

output of iron '.' and , steel. To

day our output equals all the
rest of the world. We live wel

PHYSICIANS
G. K. FARRA, M. D., PHYSICIAN ANI

Surgeon.' Office in Burnett Block,
over Harris' Store. Residence corner
Seventh and Madison. Office hours:.
8 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 2 p. m. Phonesr

. Office, 2128, Residence, 404.

J. B. MORRIS, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Corner Third and Mon-

roe Streets, Corvallis, Oregon. Office-hours-:

9 to 12 a. m.; I to 4 p. m.; 7 to
8 p. m. Phone in both office and resi-

dence.

W. T. ROWLEY, M. D., PHYSICIAJt
and Surgeon. Special attention given-t-

the Eye, Nose and Throau Offices
in Johnson Bldtr. Ind. 'phone at--

." fice and lesidence. . .

and have happy homes, filled
with; comforts and luxuries

vm43m
z3r

Yet we are a saving ,

"

people:
We have in savings banks

in national banks
4,500,000,-00- 0 and in state banks

"5,000,000,000-- in all, $13,000,-000,00- 0.

The per capital - of

r . ...... t . kw i.

-A
J-- Jk

i a V . t? -J-V- Us 5f 1

Y. CHS

UNDERTAKERS
M. S. BOVFE, FUNERAL DIRECT--or

and Licensed Embalmer. Suc-

cessor to Bovee & Bsuer Corvallis
Oregon. Ind. Phone 4s. Bell Phone-241- ,

Lady attendant when desired.

WitA' . '4s

money in the country is larger
than in any other save one,
France, and amounts to $35 for

.each of our 80,000,000 people.
The business of the country
amounts to over $3,000,000,000
annually. How do we do such
a monstrous business which is
also profitable? It is because we
have confidence on ourselves and
the other nations of the globe

fS
L

PHOTOG'RAPHERS
PICKEL'S STUDIO, 430 SECOND

Street. Phone 4209.have confidence in us. Leslie's
v Weekly. -

SILVERTON GETS A PARK.
2ND-HAN- D GOODS
GOODMAN'S SECOND-HAN- D STORE-- .

Cash paid for household goods. 424
' Second Street. ' Phone 4325.It is strange that our need of a

park does not appeal to people

i An act which proved one of the most popular features ever introduced at Ye Liberty, Salem's cozy 15-ce- nt theater was
Prof. Home's troupe of educated dogs and monkeys, which appeared at every performance last week. The clever animals at-

tracted a great deal of attention each day while on exhibition in front of the theater. The dogs sit in a row on chairs and be-

have in as decorous a manner as human beings. - When the professor takes a walk the dogs, accompany him, one of them carry-
ing a banner, and two more being ridden by the monkeys, jockey fashion, and at all times the animals obey every signal of their
trainer with apromptness that is remarkable. The act itself is noteworthy. The dogs in character costumes do almost every-
thing except talk. One canine acts as a waiter and waits upon two others. "Prince," the Tchampion bag-punchi- ng dog, always
brings applause, as does "Spike," the "United States dog." One of the prettiest features is the "Flower Vase Act," in which
one of the dogs emerges when the vase opens and executes a serpentine dance. -- Another favorite is "Beauty, the Belle of
Salem." This act must be seen to be appreciated. For the remainder of the week Prof. Home will introduce "Violet," the
only poising pliastique dog in the world. The troupe has just completed a successful tour of California, and is now en route to
Europe via Chicago and New York. - - -

The Greatest Patriotic Films Ever Presented to the American Public

"WASHINGTON UNDER THE AMERICAN FLAG"
,v . MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Beginning with.-- ; Patrick Henry's r memorable plea for independence. Washington's career as commander of the Colonial
forces. His battles; hardships and final overthrow of the British forces- - His unanimous choice for president and inauguration.

here as a like need appeals to the KILLTHZCOUGHI
andCUREtheLUHGSIpeople of other towns and cities.

Nine out of every ten towns have
parks given them by some able
citizen, but Silverton people are
cLing even better; they are giving

mgomrA$ Leice50&$1.00
t TRIAL B3TTIEFREE

cash for maintenance. An arti-
cle in the Silverton Appeal says:

."Tuesday afternoon", Alf. Cool-

idge handed the deed for the five
acre Coolidge park to Mayor
Rauch, and that document was

AX&AltTHMATAND LUNG TROUBLES

evAftAAreeo satsfactobyHis domestic life during declining years atMt. Vernon. " :
Of?


